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DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. TM99–10–23–000]

Eastern Shore Natural Gas Company;
Notice of Proposed Changes in FERC
Gas Tariff

June 11, 1999.

Take notice that on June 8, 1999,
Eastern Shore Natural Gas Company
(ESNG) tendered for filing as part of its
FERC Gas Tariff, Second Revised
Volume No. 1, certain revised tariff
sheets in the above captioned docket,
bear a proposed effective date of July 1,
1999.

ESNG states that the purpose of this
instant filing is to track rate changes
attributable to a storage service
purchased from Columbia Gas
Transmission Corporation (Columbia)
under its Rate Schedules SST and FSS.
The costs of the above referenced
storage services comprise the rates and
charges payable under ESNG’s Rate
Schedules SST and FSS. This tracking
filing is being made pursuant to Section
3 of ESNG’s Rate Schedule CFSS.

ESNG states that copies of the filing
have been served upon its jurisdictional
customers and interested State
Commissions.

Any person desiring to be heard or to
protest said filing should file a motion
to intervene or a protest with the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
888 First Street, N.E., Washington, D.C.
20426, in accordance with Sections
385.214 or 385.211 of the Commission’s
Rules and Regulations. All such motions
or protests must be filed in accordance
with Section 154.210 of the
Commission’s Regulations. Protests will
be considered by the Commission in
determining the appropriate action to be
taken, but will not serve to make
protestants parties to the proceedings.
Any person wishing to become a party
must file a motion to intervene. Copies
of this filing are on file with the
Commission and are available for public
inspection in the Public Reference
Room. This filing may be viewed on the
web at http://www.ferc.fed.us/online/
rims.htm (call 202–208–2222 for
assistance).
David P. Boergers,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 99–15366 Filed 6–16–99; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. RP99–284–001]

Kern River Gas Transmission
Company; Notice of Compliance Filing

June 11, 1999.

Take notice that on June 8, 1999, Kern
River Gas Transmission Company (Kern
River) tendered for filing as part of its
FERC Gas Tariff, First Revised Volume
No. 1, Substitute First Revised Sheet No.
92–A to be effective June 1, 1999.

Kern River states that the purpose of
this filing is to comply with the
Commission’s May 28, 1999 letter order
in this docket, which pertains to a new
fuel reimbursement mechanism
proposed by Kern River. In its letter
order, the Commission accepted the
tariff sheets tendered by Kern River,
subject to Kern River filing revised tariff
sheets to include a step-by-step
description of how the fuel factors are
calculated, including the allocation and
classification of the fuel use and
unaccounted-for natural gas as required
by Sections 154.403(c)(5) and (c)(10) of
the Commission’s regulations.

Kern River requests any waivers
necessary to allow Kern River to delay
the implementation of its new
reimbursement mechanism until August
1999 business.

Kern River states that a copy of this
filing has been served upon each person
designated on the official service list
compiled by the Secretary in this
proceeding.

Any person desiring to protest this
filing should file a protest with the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
888 First Street, N.E., Washington, D.C.
20426, in accordance with Section
385.211 of the Commission’s Rules and
Regulations. All such protests must be
filed as provided in Section 154.210 of
the Commission’s Regulations. Protests
will be considered by the Commission
in determining the appropriate action to
be taken, but will not serve to make
protestants parties to the proceedings.
Copies of this filing are on file with the
Commission and are available for public
inspection in the Public Reference
Room. This filing may be viewed on the
web at http://www.ferc.fed.us/online/
rims.htm (call 202–208–2222 for
assistance).
David P. Boergers,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 99–15365 Filed 6–16–99; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket No. CP99–548–000]

Northern Border Pipeline Company;
Notice of Request Under Blanket
Authorization

June 11, 1999.
Take notice that on June 7, 1999,

Northern Border Pipeline Company
(Northern Border), 1111 South 103rd
Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68124–1000,
filed in Docket No. CP99–548–000, a
request pursuant to Sections 157.205
and 157.211 of the Commission’s
Regulations under the Natural Gas Act
(18 CFR 157.205 and 157.211) for
authorization to construct and operate
certain interconnect facilities as a new
delivery point (Cordova delivery point)
to MidAmerican Energy Company
(MidAmerican), all as more fully set
forth in the request on file with the
Commission and open to public
inspection. This filing may be viewed
on the web at www.ferc.fed.us/online/
rims.htm (call 202–208–2222 for
assistance).

Specifically, Northern Border would
construct and operate a 16-inch tee and
valve and a single 10-inch ultrasonic
meter and associated piping, valves,
RTU, and buildings to serve as a
delivery point to MidAmerican in Rock
Island County, Illinois. Northern Border
states that the estimated cost of the
proposed facilities is $1.4 million.

Northern Border further states the
volumes to be delivered at the proposed
delivery point are volumes currently
being transported by Northern Border.
Northern Border will deliver to
MidAmerican up to 94,800 Mcf on a
peak day and an estimated 23 Bcf
annually, it is stated. Northern Border
further states that the natural gas
volumes delivered at the Cordova
delivery point will be used to serve a
new power plant. Further, Northern
states that there will not be any impact
on the peak day capability of Northern
Border’s existing shippers as a result of
the proposed interconnect, and any
impact on annual deliveries will be de
minimis.

Any person or the Commission’s staff
may, within 45 days after issuance of
the instant notice by the Commission,
file pursuant to Rule 214 of the
Commission’s Procedural Rules (18 CFR
385.214) a motion to intervene or notice
of intervention and pursuant to Section
157.205 of the Regulations under the
Natural Gas Act (18 CFR 157.205) a
protest to the request. If no protest is
filed within the time allowed therefor,
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the proposed activity shall be deemed to
be authorized effective the day after the
time allowed for filing a protest. If a
protest is filed and not withdrawn
within 30 days after the time allowed
for filing a protest, the instant request
shall be treated as an application for
authorization pursuant to Section 7 of
the Natural Gas Act.
David P. Boergers,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 99–15364 Filed 6–16–99; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY

Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission

[Docket Nos. EC99–75–000 and ER99–3060–
000]

Western Massachusetts Electric
Company, Northeast Utilities Service
Company, Consolidated Edison
Energy, Inc., Consolidated Edison
Energy, Massachusetts Inc.; Notice of
Filing

June 11, 1999.
Take notice that on June 9, 1999,

Western Massachusetts Electric
Company (WMECO), Northeast Utilities
Service Company Consolidated Edison
Energy Massachusetts, Inc. (CEEMI)
(collectively, Applicants) tendered for
filing, under Section 205 of the Federal
Power Act, schedules to the
Interconnection and Operation
Agreement that were inadvertently
omitted from their May 25, 1999 filing
pursuant to Sections 203 and 205 of the
Federal Power Act for approvals and
acceptances related to the sale of certain
generating facilities by WMECO to
CEEMI.

The Applicants state that copies of
this filing have been sent to the
Connecticut Department of Public
Utility Control, the Massachusetts
Department of Telecommunications and
Energy and the New Hampshire Public
Utilities Commission.

Any person desiring to be heard or to
protest such filing should file a motion
to intervene or protest with the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission, 888
First Street, NE, Washington, DC 20426,
in accordance with Rules 211 and 214
of the Commission’s Rules of Practice
and Procedure (18 CFR 385.211 and
385.214). All such motions and protests
should be filed on or before June 22,
1999. Protests will be considered by the
Commission to determine the
appropriate action to be taken, but will
not serve to make protestants parties to
the proceedings. Any person wishing to
become a party must file a motion to

intervene. Copies of this filing are on
file with the Commission and are
available for public inspection. This
filing may also be viewed on the
Internet at http://www.ferc.fed.us/
online/rims.htm (call 202–208–2222 for
assistance).
David P. Boergers,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 99–15404 Filed 6–16–99; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–M

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

[FRL–6362–3]

Agency Information Collection
Activities: Continuing Collection;
Comment Request; General Hazardous
Waste Facility Standards

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: In compliance with the
Paperwork Reduction Act (44 U.S.C.
3501 et seq.), this document announces
that EPA is planning to submit the
following continuing Information
Collection Request (ICR) to the Office of
Management and Budget (OMB):
General Hazardous Waste Facility
Standards, EPA ICR #1571, OMB
Control Number 2050–0120, expires
November 30, 1999. Before submitting
the ICR to OMB for review and
approval, EPA is soliciting comments on
specific aspects of the proposed
information collection as described
below.
DATES: Comments must be submitted on
or before August 16, 1999.
ADDRESSES: Commenters must send an
original and two copies of their
comments referencing docket number
F–1999–FSIP–FFFFF to: RCRA Docket
Information Center, Office of Solid
Waste (5305G), U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency Headquarters (EPA,
HQ), 401 M Street, SW, Washington, DC
20460. Hand deliveries of comments
should be made to the Arlington,
Virginia address below. Comments may
also be submitted electronically through
the Internet to: rcra-
docket@epamail.epa.gov. Comments in
electronic format should also be
identified by the docket number F–
1999–FSIP–FFFFF. All electronic
comments must be submitted as an
ASCII file avoiding the use of special
characters and any form of encryption.

Commenters should not submit any
confidential business information (CBI)
electronically. An original and two
copies of CBI must be submitted under

separate cover to: RCRA, CBI Document
Control Officer, Office of Solid Waste
(5303W), U.S. EPA, 401 M Street, SW,
Washington DC 20460.

Public comments and supporting
materials are available for viewing in
the RCRA Information Center (RIC),
located at Crystal Gateway I, First Floor,
1235 Jefferson Davis Highway,
Arlington, VA. The RIC is open from
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday, excluding federal holidays. To
review docket materials, it is
recommended that the public make an
appointment by calling (703) 603–9230.
The public may copy a maximum of 100
pages from any regulatory docket at no
charge. Additional copies are $0.15/
page. This notice and the supporting
documents that detail the General
Hazardous Waste Facility Standards ICR
are also available electronically. See the
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION section for
information on accessing them.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
David Eberly by phone at (703) 308–
8645, by facsimile at (703) 308–8638, by
mail at the Office of Solid Waste
(5303W), U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, 401 M Street, SW, Washington,
DC 20460, or by e-mail at
eberly.david@epamail.epa.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Internet Availability
Today’s document and the supporting

documents that detail the General
Hazardous Waste Facility Standards ICR
are available on the Internet. Follow
these instructions to access this
information electronically:
WWWURL: http://www.epa.gov/

epaoswer/hazwaste/tsds/standards/
index.htm

FTP: ftp.epa.gov
Login: anonymous
Password: your Internet e-mail address
Path:/pub/epaoswer

Note: The official record for this action will
be kept in paper form and maintained at the
address in the ADDRESSES section above.

Affected entities: Entities potentially
affected by this action are owners and
operators of hazardous waste treatment,
storage, and disposal facilities.

Title: General Hazardous Waste
Facility Standards, EPA ICR #1571,
OMB Control Number 2050–0120,
expires on November 30, 1999.

Abstract: Section 3004 of the
Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act (RCRA), as amended, requires that
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) develop standards for
hazardous waste treatment, storage, and
disposal facilities (TSDFs) as may be
necessary to protect human health and
the environment. Subsections
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